
1. Own and control the perfect .com URL, web address, others ok, but we are in a .com world 

2. Own and control secure hosting with a reputable host. 

3. Master a content management system (CMS) WordPress is the world’s most used web 

CMS. Wordpress is responsive so works on all devices. When done correctly opens up for management 

of great content such as text, photos, audio and video. Content is still king online and video the biggest 

opportunity. Fresh content creates search engine indexing, relevancy, and increases being found for more 

money making key phrase searches 

4. Make your brochure conversion content current and add updates on regular basis – blogging or online 

newsletter 

5. Make your blogging audio and video which is podcasting – a way to promote and advertise your 

business for free 

Recipe for Local 

Business Success 



 

6. YouTube associated channel and regular content configured with backlinks, descriptions, annotations,  

7. Google Analytics, you can’t improve what you don’t measure 

8. Facebook Business pages, events and groups for more engagement and backlinks Posting great 

content, going live, repurposing content from website, YouTube 

9. Google Places configured and implemented 

10. Moz.com Moz Local after all above is in place 

11. Optional – Email marketing from subscriber optins – GetGetResponse.com 

12. Live streaming content marketing 

13. Paid Advertising after you know your money making key phrases Google Adwords, YouTube Ads, 

Facebook Ads, Facebook Video, Yahoo Search, Bing Paid Search being the biggest places to buy traffic. 

But this is only after you know your phrases, and you experience conversion. 



About Mike Stewart  
My Business Passions 

Music - Internet Marketing 
 



Owned and ran a top recording studio  
in Atlanta from 1979 -1999. 
Wrote jingles, scored TV shows,  
Recorded over 2000 karaoke tracks for Six Flags, 
Recorded with everyone in Atlanta music 





In 1998 became passionate 
about the internet as I knew it 
was the future of radio, & TV 
...but my passion to pursue 
music kinda died! 



#1 Audio Guy In the World 

Presented on 100’s of stages 

worldwide on marketing online 

with audio & video since 2002 



I Created Online Businesses That Sell Training Videos,  

Domains Names, Credit Card Processing & Web Hosting Every Day! 

...and I help others do that as well – All products pay commissions 



My Internet Millionaire Friend 

Restored my love of music and 

showed me that the internet was the 

way to build fans for any business if 

you know exactly what to do! 

Wasn’t really a singer 

Never got on the radio 

But was a brilliant online marketer 



My Internet Millionaire Friend 



How I am Different From Web Designers 

Pretty Alone Doesn’t Sell - Words Do - Dan Kennedy 

1. Help businesses learn how to do direct response 

marketing with sales copy on websites 

 

2. Understand the power of content lead generation with 

Wordpress blogs, YouTube videos, Podcasts 

Social media posts, Live video streams, email marketing, 

List building, Text message marketing (SMS), Online 

coupons, Video sales infomercials (VSL) 

 



I Don’t Just Teach or 

Set Systems Up For Others… I Do It Myself Seeing Results!  

#1 Pest Control Podcast in the World 



YouTube/Video Marketing Done Right Works For Anyone! 

Case Study Coby’s Tentless Termite 

Logo, USP 

statement& easy 

to find phone 

number 

Video sales 

message under 

compelling headline 

Consistent blogging and 

YouTube content 

embedded 

YouTube channel 

configured properly with 

lots of videos 

Posting keyword rich 

videos every week 

made with his iPhone 



 

Hear from What Coby Has To Say! 



So Why Did I Move To Nashville?  

Ray & His Partner 

Said You Need To 

Move Here! 



In 2014 We Decided To Downsize and Retire in Nashville …NOT!! 

Internet marketing & music is my why, &  

Nashville was the place to make new friends and share my experience ! 

Sold my John Lennon 

White Grand Piano Painted 5200 sq Lake 

House to Sell 
Loaded up the RV & Waverunner 

to find a new lake! Took 2 years 

to sell.. But in 2016 we did it! 



My 

Love of 

the 

Beatles 



My Beatles band is available for house concerts, company 

parties, pool parties, festivals, wineries, fundraisers, 

whereever there’s a party of Beatle lovers! 

 



Music - Internet - Happy 

Successful Customers 
Call me today to start your internet 

marketing success! 

Cell phone direct number is 770-826-3662 


